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Pltytosterols, the seconda, plant protlucts foiuntl in signilicant quonlities itt nmny.plitnts are the

prectu"sors ofpltn'"nu'':'uti'nilS' inrportant ste:roitlal protlucts' including corticoveroids' sex horrttones'

anrl oral conftaceptives. This riview elaborates lhe significancb of the biologicol actirtities oJ

phytusterols vvhiclt are of vital imp'ortangefor biotechttology based pharmacetttical industt)''
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Introduction thylidenephenol were found in leaves of

The distribution of phytosterol has been wheat' citrus species (lemon varieties)'

reported in a n,,mber of plu.,t, th" :;ffi*x;:t(i':#.i::,:#.#"H:l
distribution of sterol in bulk is in the 

I

microsomes (endoprasmic reticular [lTJI"L?"rJilEJl,Xill[lH;t1
membrane and mitochondria)t' Some of the ed non aqueously;;;il;;;;;.*-'il;i";;1; ";" ;:ff:il::#il:,':fIr,, eotus vutgaris
brassicasterol, campesterol, stigmasterol, 

leaves, Spinacia oleracea, Zea mays.
sitosterol, 24 -methylene -cholestero l,
spinasterol & fucosterol etcr,2- Phytosterols from roots and tuberS

Presence of diosgenin in rhizome,

root, stem andleaf of Cortus marlorticanus-

has been reported3'a, Jain and Agarwal5

while working with plant growth hormone

(2,4-D,IAA, NA and GA.) on Trigonella

foenumgraecum fottnd that the diosgenin

and trigogenin increased considerably with

spray of GAr. Itwas also found thatnot only

leaf, stem, root and rhizbme contaln
phytosterol but the apple squeezes contain

sitosterol, cholesterol, campesterol and

24-ethylidenephenol6. In grasses and

legumes, Puff et aI formd the contents of
stigmasterol and campesterol. Decreasing

content of carotene was found with
advanced development of the phytosterols

as investigated bY them.

Phytosterols from leaves

Phytosterols were extracted from roots of
Verbesina rupestrieslz. The dried roots of
Ginseng contain phytosterolsr3- Not only

this, sitosterol, stigmasterol, campesterol

and p - D-glucosides of sitosterol and

stigmasterol were detected in the roots of
meadow clover, i.e. Trifolium pratenseta.

Two phytosterols were also isolated as

fibrinolytic principles from the roots of
Spatholobolus suberetus on the basis of
spectral data and chemical conversionr5. Roots

of Glyqnrhiza inJlata contdn p - sitosteroll6.

The rhizomes of plants belonging to

the genus Dioscorea linn are the maih

sources of diosgeninlT'r8. In China and India,

rhizomes of D. zingiverensis, D. deltoidea

and D. panthaica, Costus speciosus are

sources of diosgenin'0.

The'mature leaves had a significant higher Phytosterols from flower and seeds

sterol content than the inimutu" leaves' Phytosterols content were reported in the

Separationintofreesterols,sterylesters,essentialoiloffreshflowerofLigustrum
steryl glycosides and acylated steryl japonicum2o. New potent sterols were also

gtycoslaesshowedthatthefreesterolsobtainedfromtheflowerofEdgeworthia
actounted for most of the sterol increase and ctysantha2t ' Isolation and characterization

stigmasterol was the principal sterol' of B - sitosterol from the flowers of Acacia

res[onsible for this increaset. The presence leucophloca is.described by Khan et aP2 ' $

of sitosterol, cholesterol, stigrnasterol 24- - sitosterol and stigmasterol were isolated
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from the flower pf Lilium devidif)' Some

18 sterols were also'isolated frorntlie aerial

parts of Kalanchoe pinnata including four

novel sterols2l.

Cardamon consists of waxes and

sterols (p - sitosterol and y - sitosterol)2s' In

order to examine fragrant components, the

essential oilof Paulownia tomentosa, was

examined and among other comPound,

$ - sitosterol, c*-ip"tt"-I, stigmasterol were

isolated from the steam distillation residue

and methanolic extract?6. The pqior sources

of the steroi mainly the F - sitosterol are

cotton seed oil, sugarcane and wax. It is a

mixhrre of s, - sitogterol, p - sitosterol andy
- sitosterol2T. From the seed ofJapanese yew

(Taxus cuspidata) phytosterols were

isolated. Several phytosterols were also

identifred as corrponents of the seed oil2t'

Also a new phytosterol4- desmethylsterols,

4-methylsterols and 14 cr-methyl - 5

cr- cholest - 9(Il)-ene 3 p - ol which has

never bqen observed in plant lipid have been

isolated from egg palnt seed oilD' Extraction

of corn oil food was found to contain
p-sitosterol, cartpesterol and stigrnasterol'

The mixture is very theap 4nd regarded as

an excellent substr:ate fordirect fermentation

of C'17 Ketosteroidintermediate of various

steroid pharmaceuticalsso. In soybean,

sunflower, raPe seed and corn oils,
campesterol, p - sitosterols, brassicasterol

and stigmasterol were analyzed3r.

Phytosterols from medicinal plants

Phytosterols are reported from a number of
medicinally importantplant- Inmany of the

medicinal plants, thrc predominant sterol was

found to be p - sitosterol32- Phyosterols were

also reported from mcdicinally impor-iant

plant like the Paulownia tomentosata irr

leaves of Pinus aronandite and Nicotiana

tobaccums.

HewY et a/ro found that sterols are

biosynthesized mainly in the leaves. And it
was also observedby Sliwowski andCapsi33

that ouly the 2-pro-hydrogen of MVA
(mevalonic acid) was retained at the 15 cr -
position of sitosterol biosynthesized by

excised petals of Calendula officinalis
flowers. The biosYnthesis of major
phytosterol, campesterol, stigmasterol and

sitosterol is inhibited by the application of
fungicide. It also retarded the growth of the

shoot, primary leaf and root of wheat and

rnaize which may be due to the interaction

of the fungicide with the sterol enzyme

system3a.

Biosynthesis of sterols (phytosterois and

cholesterols)

Acetyl - CoA is thrc source of all carbon

atoms in sterols biosynthesis. Ttie manner

of.slmthesis of this complex molecule has

been the subject of investigation by many

workersr'3s, Synthesis takes place in seYeral

stages. The frst step is the synthesis of
mevalonate, a 6-carbon compound, from

acetyl - CoA. The next major stage is the

formation of isoprenoid units from
mevalonate by loss of COr. The isoprenoid

units rnay be regarded as the building blocks

of the steroid skeleton. Six of these units

condense to form the intermediate,
squalene, which in turn give rise to the

parent steroid lanosterol. Cholesterol
(sterol) is formed from lanosterol after

several steps; with a loss of 3 methyl groups.

In addition, cholesterol is converted to

steroid hormones and bile acids and

participates in the formation of membranes

and of lipoproteins (Fig. 1 arLd 2).

Biological activities of phytosterols in plants

Sterols in plants may stabilize membranes

in the same way as sterols function in animal

cell membranes. It has been suggested that

sterols might be involved in controlling the

perme.ability of membran€36' Stigm4st-5-

en.3-B-ol(I) acts as inhibitor for inse-cf

grwoth (B ombyx mori) and development3T'

C- 28-ecdysone, rnalcisterone A, is the

predominant molting hormone in the

embryonated egg of the milkweed bug.

Dietary sGrols are apparently utilized with
little altelation durtng devlopment to the

adultstage'and egg production3s. Atthe ripe

stage of maturation of tomato, the level of
phytosterols showed its maximum and the

Sarangthem & Singh
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Fig. 1. The formation ofA3 - isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) fro-m acetyl --c-oA.
- -D' -' (e : Rcetyt - Coe : acetjrl - CoA C- trinsferase, EC 2'3-'1'9; B ?nq FNZ*- -

y"t";milly:-,ltxgli,i,"fi{:f 1,"',?,'Si,1,3;iif";3'-1;xffi 8rl9lrffi ';
--;h;;pli";"vllonate i.inur.. F,C 2.7 .4.2: F : pyrophosphomevalonate

deiarboxYlase, EC 4' 1 .I .3-3 )
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content declined as tomatoes became

senescent. As the fruit matured' stigmasterol

became the dominant phytosterol with

Haseeb et alao found that the

concentration of phytosterol was higher in

healthy plant. Several phytosterols,
stigmasterol, campesterol and B - sitosterols,

were shown to have potent anti-corrplimentary

activities. Dietary phytosterol modulates

desaturase activities. Phytostgrols make the

membrane more rigid but do not induce

changes in the relative phospholipid
composition. Disappearance of free fatty
acid and increase in: the saturation degree

of phospholipids and sterol amount were

observed in root cellsar.

Sterol composition apPears to be a

useful marker in the determination of
taxonomic affinities in the order
Caryophyllalesa2. Sitosterol and stigmasterol

acts as lhe virus inhibitor agent occurring
inArtemesia annuaot. Phytotoxicity test of
the sterols revealed biological activity
against root seedling growth of radishaa. It
was found that sterols are strongly
protonated in strongly acidic media and

form carbocationsas. Steroids are precursors

of many pharmaceutically active steroids

including corticosteroids, sex hormones and

oral contraceptivesa6. YvonneaT found that
progesterone inhibits intracellular sterol

transport. Progesterone also inhibits the

entry of plasma,membrane cholesterol inJo

the cell.

Medicinal application of phytosterols and

steroidal drugs

Phytosterols produce a wide speckum ol

therapeutic effects in animals including
antitumour properties. Phytosterols have

been shown experimentally to inhibit colon

cancer development. Withregard to toxicity,

no obvious side effects ofphytosterols have

been observed in studies to date, except in
individual with phytosterolemia, an

inherited lipid disorder. Further
characterization of the influence of various

phytosterol subcomponents on lipoprotein

profiles in humans is required to maximize

the usefulnes of this non-pharmacological
appgoach to reduction ofatherosclerosis in

the populationa8. Plant sterols have been

shown to reduce dietary cholesterol
absorption and hence, total and low density

lipoprotein (LDL) & cholesterol
concentrations in humansae. Berqes el 4150

reported the effectiveness of p- sitosterols

in the treatment of benign prostatic
hyperplasia. Withaferin A(WA), a steroidal

lactone inhibited tumour.growth and

increased survivalsr.

Conclusion

Even though the role of steroidal drugs in
plants still remains uncertain, it takes a
major significant role in animals to possess

anli-infl ammatory, immuno-suppressive
and anti-allergic activities by the
corticosteroids and also setve as an oral

contraceptive, antifertility and even
employed in various gynaecological
disorders like habitual abortion, menopausal

syndrome and infertility by the sex
hormonal steroidal drugs. Thus, the
increasing demand of steroidal drugs

especially the corticosteroids and oral
contraceptives in the market for large
quantities has resulted in the depletion of
many natural resources.

Approximately three'fourth of the

raw materials for chemical synthesis of the

steroidal hormonal drugs produced has

depended on diosgenin obtained from the

plant Dioscorea speciesrT'r8. From the
middle 1950's to the early 1960's, over 507o

of all steroid manufacturers in the world are

originated from Mexican diosgeninre.
However, this diosgenin is nowusedmainly
for the production ofcorticosteroids but not
for the hormones, oral-contraceptive of
spironolactone (diuretics)'e. Hence, the

extensive search for suitable raw materials

other than diosgenin as a starting material
for the synthesis of oral contraceptive is

imperative.

ln this review, the naturally occuring
phytosterols such as campe.sterol,

Sarangthem & Singh
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